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R&D

BoneEasyq supplies products foccused on bridging the gap between surgical needs 
and clinical outcomes.

Its core business is the field of tailor made medical devices, manily  in areas such as 
Dentistry, Maxilofacial and Orthopedics.

Its core products are unique: Bio printed individualized cortical fixed structures is the 
only product in the market with both endo and subperiosteal parts. BoneEasyq Titanium 
Meshes is characterized by a smooth and polished surface, maximizing its biological 

performance.

BoneEasyq is an innovative and R&D driven company, striving to develop novel solu-
tions in the maxillo-facial field. BoneEasyq has strong partnerships with key Universities 

and Research Institutes.

BoneEasyq R&D department is developping new medical devices:
# Bacterial cellulose membrane
# Tailored made bioprinted bone

# Creation of patent about Guided Orthognatic Surgery



BoneEasyq Titanium Meshes has a polished and smooth surface in order to avoid osseointegra-
tion, once it has to be removed

MESH4U

Designed using a CT scan, the 
mesh will present great adapta-
tion.  The implant position, with 
pre-fabricated  holes, is planned 
to guide implant placement. The 
screws are planned to avoid con-
tact with nerve.

BoneEasyq Titanium Meshes 
allows the design of provision-
al crown abutments, a crucial 
issue for regenerations on the 
aesthetic zone.

Small pins are designed on 
the mesh outer areas to fix a 
collagen membrane, instead 
of suture it to the periosteum.

Bioprinted Tailored made 
Titanium Mesh



Clinical case by Dr. João Fernandes, Madeira Island

Surgery and 20 days post op images

The power of 3D titanium printing
« Predictable regeneration supported by Science»
L.Ciocca; Direct Laser Melting Sintering of a customized titanium mesh for prosthetically guidedbone regeneration of atrophic maxillary arches
K Sagheb; Clinical outcome of alveolar ridge augmentation with individualized CAD-CAM-produced titanium mesh
Tomoki Sumida, Custom-made titanium devices as membranes for bone augmentation in implant treatment: Clinical application and the com-
parison with conventional titanium mesh
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Ideal for mandible
posterior vertical bone augmentation



BioPrinted individuaized cortical 
fixed structures

Prosthetic line with multiunit
 abutments for a screw re-

tained prosthesis

Individualized titanium stucture to 
be fixed with SLA treated screws, in 
corticalized bone areas. With the same 
philosophy as ortognatic surgery

For atrophic maxillar

Internal connection 

This structure is designed using a CT 
scan,with crestal intraosseous parts 
and subperiosteal plates in the corti-
cal bone for fixation. This fixation site 
is the same as  used on Orthognatic 
surgery

SLA treatment on bone facing surfaces 
and fixation screws

The solution for severe 
mandible and maxilla 

atrophies. 
Where no other solu-

tion can be
preformed



A good alternative to Zygoma 
implants

All the prosthetic solutions you need

Due to the titanium strucutre stability, this 
medical device could be loaded immedi-
ately.

The restoration is using Multiunit abut-
ments.

BoneEasy designed its own multiunits, 
with a compatible head connection.



BoneEasy granules

 Is design for filling bone defects such as:

- Treatement of fractures;
- Pseudarthosis;
- Arthodesis;
- Osteotomies;
- Vertebroplasties;
- Arthrodesis;
- Resection of tumors cyst;
- Filling bone defects in non-unions fracture;
- Periodontal bone defects.

Is a biphasic synthetic ceramic made of hydroxyapatite 
(75%) and tricalcium phosphate (25%) with interconnect-
ed macroporosity which allows the ingrowth of new bone.

Density: ~0,7g/cm3

Total Porosity: 60% - 80%
Cell size: 200 - 500 microns
Compressive Strength: > 0,2MPa

Presentations:
BoneEasyq Granules Perio

       Size: 500-1000 micron
Box: 0,5cc or 1 cc

BoneEasyq GranulesSinus Lift
        Size:1000-2000 micron

                     Box: 2 cc


